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My beloved Brethren:  
 

I pray that my letter will find you doing well. I pray that your labors in the Lord continue to 

flourish. I pray that the congregation understand how important your work is, and they let 

you do it with joy and not complaining, because that would not be profitable for you.   
 

Brethren, thanks to our God our work continue to go well, all are classes have been very 

profitable for everyone. In the auditorium we study the book of Daniel on Sundays, on 

Tuesdays we study the life of Abraham. Our homes Bible studies continue to go strong, the 

brethren want us to keep helping them; God willing, it’s what we will do. 
 

Our brother Jose Olivares still not able to attend, but our sister Idalia Olivares is attending 

regularly now again. Our Bible class with Alma Castillo continue to be on Monday’s at 7:00 

in the evening, at her house. The class with Gerardo and Diana still the same on Friday at 

8:00. My Bible class with Brother Miguel still the same, every other Sunday.  
 

My wife and I still trying to encourage Jose and his wife Alma Rosa, to visit or study the 

Bible with us. The same with Wilmer and his wife Rosa, but our efforts are unfruitful for 

now. As for my brother Jorge and his wife Nereyda, they stop attending, this month we study 

with them just once. We will continue trying, hopefully we can start visiting them again soon 

in a weekly basis, and hopefully they start to visit with us again. 
 

Las month we have the opportunity to visit once with the congregation in Garland. Twice 

with the Pleasant Grove congregation and once with the West Dallas congregation. I was ask, 

and I present the lessons, except with the West Dallas congregation, brother Quiroz 

presented the Bible class.          
 

Brethren, we just finish our gospel meeting with Brother Enrique Cisneros, his lessons were 

very edifying, and uplifting. The church is very happy with his work, they would like to bring 

him back soon. One very uplifting thing was to see the support of several congregations; we 

had brethren from the Garland congregation, Pleasant Grove, West Dallas, Fort Worth, and 

from Pasadena, Texas. Several of our brethren was here almost every night, we are glad that, 

they accepted our invitation. After every service we gather in our homes to eat and study 

together, and asked questions to brother Cisneros. Every night we just were happy to share 

our food with our brethren, and we all ate with joyful hearts.  
 

Brethren, I would like to let you all know that my wife is feeling better, her doctor told her 

that she have inflammation and irritation in her esophagus. She is already taken medication 

and she is doing thanks to our God and thanks to all your prayers.     
 

Please, pray for our work, we thank you all for all that you do for us. God Bless you all.              

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Juan Antonio Salazar.        
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